APPENDIX A-III

WOMEN

1. What is your Name:

2. How old are you: 15-30 years__________ 31-60 years__________

3. What is your marital status:
   Married _____ Unmarried _____ Divorced____

4. Are you educated _____ Uneducated ______

5. If educated, specify your educational qualification
   5th _____ 8th _____ 10th _____ Hr Sec. _____ BA _____ MA _____
   Any other (Please specify) __________________________

6. In which of the following castes do you fall?
   Scheduled Castes _________ Scheduled Tribes _______
   Other Backward Classes ______ General ______

7. Are you employed ______ unemployed ______

8. What is your occupation?
   Service _____ Professional _____ Business _____ Self employed _____
   Labour or Industrial work _____ Daily wager _____ Household work ______
   Any other (Please specify) ______

9. What is your monthly income:
   Less than Rs. 1000 _____ Rs. 1000-2000 _____ Rs. 2000-5000 _____
   Rs. 5000-10000 _____ Rs. 10000 and above ______

10. What is your father’s occupation / husband’s (If married) ________

11. What is the monthly income of your father / husband (If married)
    Less than Rs. 1000 _____ Rs. 1000-2000 _____ Rs. 2000-5000 _____
    Rs. 5000-10000 _____ Rs. 10000 and above ______

12. Tick from the following, which of the amenities do you have in your house
    Car _____ Scooter _____ Moped _____ Cycle _____ Air-conditioner _____ Cooler _____
    Fan _____ Heater _____ Refrigerator _____ TV set _____ V.C.R. _____
    Computers _____ Drinking Water : Individual Tap ______
    Community Tap ______ Tubewell ______ Well ______ Cooking Gas ______
    Stove ______ Chulah ______ Pressure Cooker ______ Oven ______

13. How many brother(s) and sister(s) you have B _____ S _____

x
14. Whether your parents provide (d) you and your brothers in the following aspects equally -

   Education______ Medical facilities_____ Food ________ marriage______
   clothing______ property_______ any other (Please specify) ________

15. Did you inherit any property from your parents?

   Immovable Yes / No ; Movable Yes / No

16. Have you been asked by your father/husb and (If married) regarding your opinion -

   While taking decisions relating to all matters ________ none ________
   family matters/disputes__ financial matters__ property
   matters/disputes__ education / career (self) ________(of children
   etc.) ________
   Any other (Please specify) ______________________________

17. Do you get any money from your father/husband (If married) for your personal needs:

   Yes______ No ______ Sometime______ Often ________

   For children : Yes______ No______ Sometimes__________
   Often ________

   If yes, how much, As per genuine requirement(s) ________

   As much as you want____________monthly fixed ________

(FOR MARRIED WOMEN)

18. Whether your parents/guardians demanded your consent for your marriage?

   Yes______ No ______

19. Will you ask your children their consent for marriage ?Yes______ No______

20. What was your age at the time of your marriage? _______ Years

   What was the age of your husband at the time of marriage _______ Years

   Are you aware of the minimum age for marriage:

   For Girl _____ Years : For boys ___Years.

21. Did your parents/guardians/you talk regarding dowry with your husband/in laws prior to your marriage.

   Yes______ No______

   Do they demand anything as dowry ?

   Yes______ No______

   Do you feel, marriages can happen without dowry ? Yes______ No______
Whether anti-dowry laws have changed the attitude of people or society regarding taking or demanding dowry?

Yes__No__ Not much__Cannot say____

Whether the taking or demanding dowry has increased __ decreased __
Same__ Cannot say ___

22. How many children do you have : Boys______Girls _______

Do you want more children : Yes__No__ If yes, Boy(s)___ Girl(s)_____

If no, who decided not to have more children

You____ Your husband___ Both of you __: anybody else (Please specify) __

At the time of child birth for how many days did you get complete rest__

Did you get sufficient food / medicines for complete and proper recovery after child birth : Yes____ No____

23. If you are employed, Did you get the payment due from your employer as your maternity benefit.

Yes____ No____

How many holidays did he give to you as maternity leave ______ days.

24. Did your husband / in laws ever harass you for more dowry?

Yes____ No____ No comment __

25. Did your husband ever beat you? Yes____ No____

If yes, what was the reason for his such like cruel behaviour.

Greed for more dowry_______ Demand of your salary/money _______
Influence of liquor_________ some family matter / dispute ____________
Any other (Please specify) __________________________________________________________________

How do/did you react to his cruel behaviour.

Go to your parents for their help Yes____ No____
Go to his parents to make him understand Yes____ No____
Go to police station to seek help Yes____ No____
Seek help from some women organization Yes____ No____
Any-where else (Please specify) ______________________________________________________

Ultimately from where / whom do/did you get help

From your parents Yes____ No____
From your inlaws Yes____ No____
From Police authorities Yes____ No____
From women organization Yes____ No____
Any where-else (Please specify) _____________________________________________________

26. Do you feel that there should be quota/seats reserved especially for woman in all the fields such as-

In employment Yes____ No____
Admission to schools/colleges Yes____ No____
In elections Yes____ No____
Any where-else Yes____ No____
(For Employed Women)

27. How many hours do you spend on your work:

0-4 hrs. ______ 4-8 hrs. ______ 8 hrs or more ______ (Please write)

Do you take any intervals/breaks for tea or lunch during your working hrs.

Yes ______ No ______ sometimes ______

If yes, for how long:

0-15 min. ______ 15-30 min. ______ 30 min. or more (Please write) ______

28. Do you spend your salary/income as you want?

Yes ______ No ______ sometimes ______ always ______

Do you give your salary to your father/husband (If married)

Yes ______ No ______ sometimes ______

If yes, how much (out of Rs. 1000):

Rs. 100 ______ 300 ______ 500 ______ not fixed ______ common pool ______

If yes, do you part with the above amount of your earnings voluntarily:

Yes ______ No ______

or under compulsion/force

Yes ______ No ______

If you do not have to part with your salary, what would you do?

29. Are you able to save anything out of your monthly salary?

Yes ______ No ______ rarely ______ sometimes ______

If yes, how much (out of Rs. 1000):

Rs. 100 ______ 300 ______ 500 ______ not fixed ______

30. Have you undergone exploitation/harassment at your workplace on account of being a woman.

Yes ______ No ______ sometimes ______

If yes, did you report it to higher authorities

Yes ______ No ______

Did higher authorities take any action

Yes ______ No ______

31. What is your opinion regarding beauty contents being held in India by reputed companies. Should these shows/contest be banned ______ or continued ______

32. Is the exposure of women in television/magazine advertisements etc.

excessive

Yes ______ No ______

*****